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OUR DEMOCRACY- - --byMtTwo lone Couples

Observe Wedding

Anniversaries
BOOK-- LEARNING

Lexington Parent

Teacher Group Has

Successful PartymmIn the earlier schools of our
country, books were so hard
to come by that one book,
its pages separated and
protected bv transparent
sheets of horn, often had

of his parents. Mr. and Mrs. Er-
nest Heliker. The centerpiece on
the table was a bowl of flowers
and lighted taper candles. Favors
of nut cups and other decora-
tions were sent from Los Angeles
by Mf. and Mrs. Heliker's son-in-la-

and daughter, Mr. and
Mrs. Jerry Bolman. The guests
were the following: Mr. and Mrs.
John Ransier, Mr. and Mrs. Mark-ha-

Baker, Mr. and Mrs. James
Lindsay, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Busch-
ke, Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Seehafer,
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Howell, Mr. and
Mrs. J. H. Bryson, Mr. and Mrs.
Sam Esteb. Mr. and Mrs. Heliker
received an automatic toaster.

Mrs. Ernest Heliker, Mrs. Ed
Buschke and Mrs. Sam Esteb
were in Pendleton one day last
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Buschke of
Morgan attended the wedding
anniversary of his parents at
the mountain home of Mr. and

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Wicker-sha-

and family of Portland
were visiting at the home of Mrs.
Wickersham's parents. Mr. and
Mrs. Harry Duvall over the week
end.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Breeding
and family drove to Pendleton
to visit their daughter and

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Mat-
thews.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Campbell
are the parents of a 7 lb. 6 oz.
baby daughter born October 23
in Forest Grove. The young lady
has been named Laura Jean.

Mr. and Mrs. Dee Cox and Les-
ter have returned from a vaca-
tion trip to Utah.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Hayes
and son Bill of Portland were
visiting at the Clarence Hayes
home Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed McFadden
and Mrs. Alonzo Henderson drove
to Pendleton Monday where Mr.
McFadden consulted a

ter, Mrs. Warren Crutcher. Mr.
and Mrs. Lind.stoom have lived
on their farm near Morgan all
their married life. The following
guests were present: Mr. and
Mrs. Ernest Lundell, Mrs. C. W.
Swanson, Mrs. Mary Swanson
and daughter Eva, Mr. and Mrs.
Franklin Lindstrom and sons.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Lindstrom and
son, Mrs. Warren Crutcher, Mr.
and Mrs. Clifford McCabe and
family, Mrs. Ethel Stewart, Mrs.
Cleo Drake and family, Norton
Lundell, Mrs. Johan Troedson,
Mr. and Mrs. Algott Lundell, Mr.
and Mrs. Paul Pettyjohn and
family, Mrs. Lloyd Morgan and
girls, Mrs. Garland Swanson and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Richard
Lundell and daughter, Mr. and
Mrs. Raymond Lundell and fam-
ily and Miss Mary Brackett, al-

so Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Lundell.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald llelilter
gave a buffet dinner Sunday
evening at their home in honor
of the 35th wedding anniversary

TO SERVE AN entire class .

By Echo Palmateer
This community was the scene

of two wedding anniversaries
Sunday.

The 48th wedding anniversary
of Mr. and Mrs. O. E. Lindstrom
of Morgan was celebrated at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Lun-del- l

Sunday with Mrs. Roy Lind-
strom, Mrs. Franklin Lindstrom
as hostesses. A buffet dinner
was served from a table decor-
ated with candles and pink car-
nations. The beautiful three-tiere- d

wedding cake which was
white with pink and gold dec-
orations and the figure 48 on top,
was first cut by Mrs Lindstrom
and then served by her daugh

ed a cornet solo, "Beautiful
Dreamer." The song, "Moon-
beams," was sung by a trio con-

sisting of Patty O'HarTa, Mrs.
Vernon Munkers and Mrs. Jo
Feathers. There were eight n

guests at the meet-
ing, coming from lone and Hepp-
ner Refreshments of ginger-
bread with whipped cream and
coffee were served.

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Ray of lone
and Mr. and Mrs. Fred Ray were
visiting at the Harry Dinges
home Monday.

On Tuesday evening of last
week several Lexington Odd Fel-

lows drove to Pendleton to at-

tend a meeting of the Pendleton
lodge. Five Lexington candi-
dates were given the first de-

gree work. They were Clarence
Buchanan, Leonard Munkers.
Vernon Christopherson, Ed Mo
Fadden and Theron Adlard. Oth-

er members going over to Pen-

dleton were Ed Grant, Truman
Messenger, Orris Padberg, Rog-

er Anderson and Joe Thomburg.
Thursday evening at the reg-

ular Odd Fellows meeting in
Lexington the above five new
members were given the second
degree.- - The ladies of the Rebek-
ah lodge prepared and served
refreshments of clam chowder
and pumpkin pie with whipped
cream and coffee.

The bridge across Willow
creek on the cemetery road has
been completed. The old wood

H0RN BOOKS ARE A CURIO TODAY, WHEN OUR

Mrs. Claude Buschke Sunday.

PUBLIC SCHOOLS AND FREE PUBLIC LIBRARIES

MAKE AVAILABLE TO ALL OUR PEOPLE-CHILDR- EN

AND GROWN-UP- S ALIKE -
BOOKS ffy TH AiLUOVS.

Henry Clark Is 111 at his home.
C. W. Roundy left for his home

in La Grande. He has been work-
ing on the Omar Rietmann new
store and made a new brick flue

The PTA party 'held Friday
evening In the school house wa
well attended. Pinochle, bingo
and Chinese checkers were play-
ed. Cliff Yarnell won high prize
and Mrs. C. C. Carmichael won
low In pinochle. Mrs. Oscar
Breeding won high and Mrs. Lau-
ra Scott won low in Chinese
checkers, and Mrs. Vemon n

won the prize at bin-
go. Refreshments of sandwiches,
cake, pie and coffee were served.

The Horizon club met at the
Charles Bloodsworth home Mon-

day evening. After the business
meeting, a social hour was held
and refreshments of cake and
coffee were served.

Friday evening before the
party a volleyball game

was played between the high
school girls' team and the Bom-
bers, the women's town team.
The Bombers won by a score ot
53-3-

Mrs. Roy Campbell spent the
week end In Forest Grove get-
ting acquainted with her new
granddaughter. She reports mo-
ther and child both doing welL

The regular meeting of the
was held Tuesday evening

in the school auditorium. After
a short business meeting a pro-
gram was presented, opening
with a Hallowe'en reading by
Donald Hunt. Mrs. Drake of
Heppner gave a talk on the TB
unit and Miss Margaret Glllis
talked on "Communicable

Larry Henderson play- -

for John Bryson.
Word was received that Frank

Lundell was released from the Mm mTB. hospital In The Dalles and

The Seabees flush-
ed an enemy out of hiding near
their Saipan base during the
war. When the Jap hopefully
asked, in English, if they found
him through his footprints, or
through some equally clever me-
thod of deduction, they blurted:

"Gosh no! We dam near fell
over you!"

Weighed down with humilia-
tion over such loss of face, the
prisoner marched off to the stock-
ade, muttering morosely, "Kids!
Just kids!"

Admiimm

en structure has been replaced '

by a concrete bridge by the,
county road crew. I

Rom where I sit y Joe Marsh
RECOGNITION OF THE VALUE OF BOOK LEARNING -

has gone to his home in Port-
land.

Mr. and Mrs. Huston Bryson of
Spokane were guests of his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Bryson,
last week.

Mr. nd Mrs. Dale Ray gave
a dinner Sunday in honor of Mr.
and Mrs. Fred Ray of Hood Riv-
er. Other guests were Mrs. Lena
Ray, Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Bryson
and Lana Padberg and grand-
daughter, Leann Padberg.

The Baptist Ladies Aid tied a
quilt at the home of Mrs. Frank
Nichols Thursday of last week.

Mrs. Wate Crawford is visiting
relatives in Portland.

Mrs. Warren Crutcher of Gre-sha-

spent the week end with
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. O. E.
Lindstrom. '

Gene Lovgren and son Elbert
of Hillsboro visited Mr. Lovgren's
sister, Mrs. Ella Davidson one
day last week. Mrs. Davidson
stated that her grandson, Jesse

THE ENCOURAGEMENT OF REAPING --

IS INGRAINED IN OUR DEMOCRACY, Sam's a
Matrimony Expert

TRY THIS RECIPE

FOR EASTERI
fcsi tUratthy mw Intdej fbe ematrisMsr expert, bat k kit

tktfMll a tfcs ka4 the other iaj
TkMhasaMt

"What Marriage really Beads Is
men epea Kinds and a lot fewer

was served by Mrs. Clarence
Brenner, Mrs. John Eubanks,
Mrs. Gordon White, Mrs. G. Her-
mann, and Mrs. Earl McKinney.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Eubanks
are the parents of a son, Larry,
born Saturday, Oct. 25, at The
Dalles.

Dates to remember: The Mar-anath- a

dinner and sale Nov. 1

at the grange hall at 6 to 7:30
p.m The American Legion
auxiliary Tuesday afternoon,
Nov. 4 Union Missionary so-

ciety at the Congregational

tad his nUow gUse ef beer and
pip at the end of a lonj day.

From where I sit, that preserip-Mo- a
would apply to moit human

relationships. Criticism rarely
roues anything but resentment.
Bat an open mind whether it's
applied to a woman'i choice of
hats, or a husband's preference for
a pipe and a moderate glut of beer
or two leads to the conclusion
that there's right on both sides.

tenths."

Oct. 24, at the school house. The
lunch room was decorated with
pink aprons and blue overalls
made of paper and two real ap-
rons and overalls. The tables
were decorated with flowers and
autumn leaves. Ice cream cake,
coffee and punch were served
after playing games.

From the lone Independent,
Nov. 2, 1923: "Henry Clark was
operated upon last Friday by Dr.
Walker and Dr. Chick of Hepp-
ner for appendicitis. He is do-

ing nicely."
Mrs. Sadie Olsen of Spokane is

visiting at the home of her bro-
ther, H. O. Ely.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Fortin
and grandson Kenny of Roseburg
are guests of Mr. and Mrs. Wal-
lace Matthews this week.

ha may Mt think much ef Ui
Mlasas choice ef hats or her habit
of aerriag watercress aa4 ereaa
cheese salad. Bat he keeps Us
aeath shat (I ateaa, he Jut aaea it
to eat the salad). And the auasas
aaver criticise Sam'a affectioa for
that vera-oa- t chair before the tre,

church, Nov. 6. . . . Eastern Star
social club, Nov. 5.

Ray Beezley and Miss Edith Mu- -

ricl Smith were married at the
Chapel of Roses in Pasadena,
Cal., Sept. 28.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Guske vis-
ited at the Paul O'Meara home
one day last week. Mrs. Guske
is a granddaughter of Mrs. Ellen
Rieth and a niece of Mrs. O'-

Meara. The couple were Just re-
cently married and live at Lew-isto-

Idaho.
Norman Swanson and son and

Dick Billings of Portland were
week-en- guests at the home of
Mr. Swanson's mother, Mrs. Mary
Swanson. Mr. Billings Is mana-
ger of the Billings studio, a
dancing school in Portland.

Fred Nichoson is having an

Miss Anita Hooper, who Is
taking nurses' training at the
University of Washington, is a
guest at the Edmond Bristowfimger

addition put on his house on
Main street. Also, Aigott Lun-
dell in Gooseberry is having
some built on his house.

Miss Mary Brackett and Elmer
Shiffer were guests at the home
of Miss Brackett's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Herman Brackettt, of
Rufus over the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Denney of
Portland have been visiting in
this county for the past two
weeks.

David North and Ray Cannon
and son Jack of Portland were
guests at the Ida Coleman home
last week. Mr. Cannon is the
county school superinendent of
Multnomah county and came up
pheasant hunting. Mr. North is
the stepson of the late Mrs.

teena Schleevoight.
The social meeting of the Top-

ic club was held at the home of
Mrs. B. C. Forsythe Saturday af-
ternoon with four tables of
bridge at play. Those winning
prizes were, high and jack high,
Mrs. Victor Rietmann; low, Mrs.
Harry Yarnell, and grand slam,
Mrs. Cleo Drake. Cake, ice cream
and coffee were served by the
hostesses, Mrs. Clell Rea, Mrs.
Charles Carlson and Mrs. For-
sythe.

The PNG of the Rebekahs held
their meeting at the Rebekah
hall Wednesday, Oct. 22, with
Mrs. David Rietmann as hostess.
Plans were made for a card par-
ty and the drawing to a quilt
at their hall Oct. 30 at 8 p.m.
Pie and coffee werd?served by

home. Miss Hooper has a sister,
Eileen Robinson, who is a dancCakePicture

23 p er with 20 Century and is in the
j eupiflour
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BAKE
WATCH It brown ut right h
rh new Square Cakt DUh

MEASURI
d

Fyrtx measuring cup, tafe
with boiling water. CA

Transferring &
Heavy Hauling

Padded Moving
Vans

Storage
Warehouse

U. P. and N. P.

Penland Bros.
Transfer Co.

39 SW Dorion Avenue
. Phone 338
Pendleton, Ore.

MIX
USE a Pyrax Color Bowl

2 irnti ai strong at
ordinary bowk Set $095

picture, "Mother Wore Tights.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert DeSpain

and son of Pendleton spent the
week end at the Edmond Bristow
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Wright and
baby of Baker visited at the
home of his grandmother, Mrs.
Ida Grabill, this week.

A potiuck dinner was given at
the Congregational church Sun-

day. The church budget of the
Cooperative for the coming year
was discussed in a business
meeting in the afternoon and
was approved by the members.

The Eastern Star social club
held a bazaar and food sale at
the A. C. Swanson store Saturday.

Geraldine, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Mor-

gan, had the misfortune to get
her index finger of the right
hand cut off to the first joint
in a food chopper one day last
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Noel Dobyns at-

tended a Shrine ceremonial at
Baker Saturday where a banquet
was served. They were house
guests of Judge and Mrs. Wm.
Nordean while there.

The 7th and 8th grade pupils
of Mrs. Bertha Severin's room
gave an apron and overall party
for their mothers, Friday night,

with handles. Buy 2 Cftir
One pint size, liquid W' of tour bowls, nested for layer cakes. Each

to visit THE FLOWER SHOP during the hours of

2 to 5, SATURDAY AFTERNOON, NOV. 8, when .

we will hold open house in observance of National
Flower Week as sponsored by the Society of

American Florists of which we are a member.

It will be our pleasure to demonstrate the

making of corsages, floral pieces and designing.

DO COME IN AND SEE US

The Floweir Shop

(HI 1MM All AT OUt MUX WAH COUHnR...QHlY 3if

Case Furniture Co.

the hostess.
Miss Laurel Palmateer of Port-

land spent the week end at the
home of her mother, Mrs. Echo
Palmateer.

Pilot Rock defeated lone in a
six-ma- football game here Fri-
day.

The lone their reg-
ular meeting at the schoolhouse
Wednesday evening, Oct. 22. Af-

ter the meeting-- a moving pic-

ture was shown. It was decided
to have a movie every two
weeks. The 7th and 8th grade
room got the prize for having the
most parents present. LuncheonMIL

AT
Heppner Assembly of

God Church

Avoid Annoyance And Discomfort
due to a clogged septic tank or cesspool.
I have purchased a tank pump and am in
position to give prompt, efficient service.

Phone 702

HOWARD KEITHLEY

lli Hallowe'en Party

Across From City Library
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7 Pumpki ream
Make your Hallowe'en party a complete suc-

cess by topping off your dinner or serving as
refreshment with this delicious ice cream.

in Bulk or Brick . . . you will know your dessert is correct
and satisfying when you serve

EVANGELIST

E&atherine
Rueck

S E V I C E S

EACH
EVE I, I N G

r
a : :m

We have them
COCOA DOOR MATS (heavy) .. .3.25
RUBBER STRIP DOOR MATS 1.75

BROOMS 79

YACHT MOPS 59

CANNISTER SETS ..65
DAZEY CHURNS-ma- ke your

own butter 4.25

Just arrived-ARV- IN ELECTRIC

HEATERS with fan 12.95

Owens Hardware
Your Friendly MARSHALL-WELL- S Store

tSufisi- - Cizamid

dxzam

EVERY 1MIGHTVAT 7:4j5
Except Mondayjand Saturday
Inspirational - Spiritual - Scriptural Messages

Prayer for the Sick

Everybody Welcome
Made in our modern

plant right here in
Heppner
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